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36 GREEN MANURING
was the most widely known of all the green flurnures mentioned at
theconference-, 

_and ihis practice might ve! we increase in popularity
again along with a paying wheat crop.

The cost of farmyard rBnure was always a statter of dispute,
but the figures given'by different speakers ringed from r3s. to'35s.'l he co6t to mo6t farmers was probably somewhere between these
wide limits, but any rise towards the hieher one must undoubtedlv be
accompanied by some stimulus to gr""n"nunuring in general.

SUMMARY OF POINTS
Bv C. HEIGHAM, M.A., exo H. V. GARNER, M.A., B.Sc.

G enera I C onider a tiotts

(r) Green manuring is an important featurc o[ the agriculture of
a great part of the world. It is general in the Tropics,- frequent in
America, and ofgreat local importance in pars of Noithern Europe.

(z) In England at -pres€nt. it is a feature of certain speciaiized
slstems of farming and is subject to severe economic and climatic
llmrtatrons.

(3) Under favourable circumstances green manuring citn cause
great increases in the crop6 that follow it, and t}ere is much experience
and a number of accredited experimental rcsults to suppon thls state-
ment.

(4) The general use of green manures in the hotter countries is
associated with (a) the rapid growtl of plans obtained there, and
(D) a general shonage of live stock capable of producing other forms
of organic manure.

(5) The relative importance of grecn manuring cropo as a part of
the supply oforganic material to the soil increases when stock becomes
scarce or when farmlard manure rises in cost.

(6) The ertended use of any systems of green manurins in tiis
count;y must depend largely ui"n tlc possiB'itity of produiing the
green nunure crop without disturbance to those main crops which
support the finances of the farm, and without introducing lncreas.d
risks of drought or disease.

(7) Satisfactory results from-green manuring must always depend
upon the successful production of two crop :

(a) The crop for green rBnure ;
(/) The crop to benefit from the green manure.

This implies that the farmer involved must use all opportunities and
all due skill in the preparation and sowing of his grein nranure crop,
and he must not treat it as a rBtt€r ofseaondary importance.
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GREEN MANURING 37

Sureesrful Praaie

(8) Green manuring has been used successfully in different
districts and on different soils:

(a) To build up fertility and water-holding Power on very Poor
and hungrv soils ;

(D) To maintairi the condition of some rich and highly farmed
soils.

r'o) The mustard fallow followed bv wheat is probablv the oldest
*d XLt gen"r"l measure of green man'u.ing in England. ' Its success

on --y iyp". of land is weI known, but its popularity at any time
must de'perid on such varying factors as :

(a) The price of wheat and otler winter+own cereals ;
(D) The price of mustard seed ;
(r) The cost of horse and man labour.

(Io) As a preparation for potatoes, red dover under+own in the
pr"c.ding corn'crop, and ploughed down with dung before it wx
irosted, h1s been found to be suciessful in one district. This treatment
has been known to produce an increase of z tons per acre in the
potato croP.' (II) Some areen-manuring systems and the keeping of sheep

seeoi tJ give mu-tual support to- eath other. Crop such as mustard,
oo. 

"nd]ru" 
can be erown quicklv over wide areas, and can be used

p-fioblv lither for ih. folding of sheep ot for ploughing down, as

ihe fdt ;f the season mav decide. The posession of an extra area

of green crop which can 6e used as sheep ieed in time ofscarciry is of
the utmost value to a fock-master.

(ru ) Luoins of the blue--and latelv of the white'-tvpe have been

,s.d'"t'" b^*r fo, successful green man'uring on the lighiest and driest
lands of the Eastem Countiesi Lupins as a catch crop have been used

successfully in Suffolk after-
(a) A spring fallow ;
(b) Early potatoes ;
(r) Sheep feed---uch as rye or tares ;
(/) Trifolium-folded or made into hay.

Lupins may also be used for sheep folding if a proper discretion is

exicised ahd the plants are not .llowed to become too old before
beins fed off.

("r t) On some highly farmed land in Lincolnshire, beans (one

.".[ tJ',h. acre) sown"adter early potatoes, and ploughed down when
in flower, have 6een found to be i valuable catch crop for maintaining
the rich condition of the soil,
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38 GREEN MANURING
- (t4) The custom of spreading heavy dressinp of dung upon the

aftermath of clover or of a seeds len and ploughing the wliroli down
as a PreParation for potatoes or some otler root ciop, appears to be
well approved in several districts. This practice illustrates 

-tire 
function

of green. manure_in augmenting without replacing the other methods
of organlc rnanunng.

(I5) The use of green manure in Honiculture as apart from
Agriculture is well exemplified bv its growing popularity in districts
where there is a large residential population and many sinall gardens,
and.where dung in retail quantities is either very expensivJor im-
po6sible to obtain-

Tares and rye or mustard are often used after early or second early
potatoes, while 

-grass 
cuttings are applied direct to tI6 soil.

(t6) The use of green crops to keep land covered during the
autumn and early winter and after the main crop has been remoied is
practised widely, panicularly on tlose porous 

"rd 
hrngry soils which

are known to lose their nitrates rapidlv in wet weatlrer- 
-

_ Wh,ether the green crop is fed Lfi 6r ploughed in the same purpose
is served, and the nitrogen is prevented from going to waste, It appears
from this that the reEtionship between sr;n ;Bnurins orooei and
the more widely used forms of'catch-cropp.ing is a ,ery dJse'orie.

Dificulies in Practicc

. 
(r 7) Green-manuring cropr have often a short period of growth,

and they require a quick and certain sart. This is dificult to- obain
unless the season is quite favourable.

(I8) The preparation of a fine and cheap seed bed on a hard
stubble after harvest is often very difficult, and'on some tvpes of land
in a dry season is practically imdssible.
. (r9) The increased drfng out of the land in the spring, following

the growing and ploughinfi iriof a green manuring ciop, iiray have i
drsaslrous ellect on a spring+ou'n main crop.

(2o) A green-rnanure crop which is dry and fibrous when plough€d
in may actuall_v use nitrogen from the soil'to asist its own decomiosi-
tion, and-thus temporarily decrease the supply to the growing irop.
At cntrcal seasons ofthe year this may have serious results.

(z r ) Leguminous cropo sown ,rd", cereals and intended for use as
green manure in rhe autumn are often very difficult to establish. Red
Sloler seems to be the mo6t generally successful in England, but the
bulk it produces is often disafpointin{.

.(zz) In dry seasons the under+o=wn crop rnay compete with the
rrurn crop tor moisture and so cause a reduction in its vield

(23) A crop,- such as rye.grass, which may be'used for green
rurnunng- nray also serve to cafry an insect pest, such as fricfly,
to the following oat crop.
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GREEN MANURING 39
(24) Green-manure crops cannot be used easilv on dirty land, for

their presence interferes with autumn and spring cleaning.
(25) The growing of green-manure crop i' made more dil[cult

by the fact that they may require attention at the busy seasons of the
farm.

Resakt ad Pouibilitiu of Experimert

(26) The results of recent experiments with green-manuring crops
serye to stress the limitations in use of systems of green manuring in
England, but at the same time show that under suitable conditions
valuable increases of crop may be obtained.

(27) Curious and unexplained reductions in the vield of wheat
and oats, following the use of mustard and tares as green-manuring
crop6, were reported from Woburn as the result of many years of
continuous experiment conducted there by Dr Voelcker.

(28) In view of the dificulties and limitations made manifest by
past experimental work it appears that, in any wide schemc of experi-
ment in green manuring that may be contemplated in rhis country
in the future, adequate regard should be paid ro the grcat and suddcn
variations of Iocal agricultural practice.

While general design of the experiments and the collection and
collation of data might be centralized, it seems that execution in the
field should be under very close local supervision and control.
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